
Oar correspondents will please send

in articles before Wednedays of each

week, otherwise it reaches us too late for

publication.

Garni.
Fred Lind-sie- ha a new type-writin- g

machine.

Emma Jones, of Portland, ia visiting

friends and relativea in Carua.

Mrs. Aneita Uorneliuli ia very ill with

light atttii'k of brain fever.

Mesdia. Alva Brown and Jack Irish

are cutting wood for B. Fauat.

Lucy and Will Guyer expect to start
to King-dey- , Wasco County, soon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kyrbe.on spent

Sunday with Ben Fauat and family.

Mr. and Mra. Henry May were the

guests of W. May and family Sunday.

Mra. P. Moore spent several day a of

taut week with her son W. Moore in

Portland.
Quite a lot of excitement prevailed just

before the primary nd it ia not entirely

subdued yet.

Oran Hammond, of Glad Tidings, lias

been the guest of B. G. Fauat and family

for the past week.

Quite large crowd of young folks

from Carus attended church at Beaver

Creek Sunday evening, there being none

here.
The funeral eei mon of Joseph Ell is was

preached at the M E. Church laat Mon-

day at 2 P. M. Deceased was born in

Wales in 1844 and died in Idaho of pneu-moui-

Our school, which has been so satis-

factorily and successfully carried on by

Prof. Geo. W. Metzger, of Gresham, will

be out in about a month, to tiie deep re-

gret of the district.
My ! but tnere ia a brave young man

at Beaver Creek I He was going to ride,

or try to rid, a bunchgra horse laat

Su.iday. The horse was there alright

but where was the bronco-buster- ?

Eldorado.
S. Paine visited friends laat Friday.

Mrs. Ed Paine called on Mrs. Goucher
laat week.

Mise Helvey visited friends here laat
Saturday.

C. Smith took a business trip' to Ore

gn City last week.

John Helvey ia away on another tim-

ber cruising trip.

W. H. Jones, who baa been very sick,
ia slowly recovering.

J. Moshberger's family have moved

into their new house.

Miss Gans took dinner with Miss Cora
Helvey laat Sunday.

Merlie Atkins, who has bem
ber grandma, is at home again.

B. Fauat made a business trip to Ore

giu City the early part of the week.

A. E. Jones and James Fiek departed
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Does your horse "feci his

oats"? What a difference be-

tween the grain-fe- d and the

rrass-fc- d horse! The first

strong and full of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eyed- , full

of life and laughter, another is

pale, weak and dull The feed-

ing again is responsible.
Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't "feel their
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet It is like grain to the
horse. The child gets new
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott's Emulsion is more
than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new fiesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones. It makes children grow.
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

mm

nary food do its
duty.

This pict'ire represents
the Trade Mark o Scott's
hmulsion and ia on the
wrapper of every bottle.

fend for free sample.

SCOTT 4 TiOWNE,

7A ?OC and all druiOTiU.
: a -

for Eastern Oregon a abort time ago.

C. Nash and family, of Oregou City,

parsed through F.ldorado last Sunday.

Albert and James Newkirchner are

working for B. Schnehel in the hop-yar-

William Weisniandel visited at the
home of B J. Helvey one day this week.

Mra. Goucher and Mra. A. L. Jones

visited Mrs. Bogue the early part of this

week.

George Helvey visited friends iu the

Adkina saw null district last Saturday

evening

Mra. Filaer, who has been in Portland

for some time, returned to her home last

Moudav..

A. L. Jones, who is doing business tor
McKinley Mitchell, went to Oregon City

last Monday.

Invitations are out for a dancing party

to be given next Friday night at the
'Teasel Farm."

Mr. and Mrs. H. Perry were in Oregon

City lst Monday. They will leave for

California soon.

Mrs. Burley, who has been visiting the
family of W. H. Jones, returned to her

home the early part of this week.

The road running weat from here to

Cauby was surveyed this week. Ilia to

be a country road and will be of great

convenience to all.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones were sur-prie-

last Saturday evening by a host of

friends, it being the ninth anniversary of

their marriage. The evening was pleas-
antry spent by all. Painty refreshments
were served and the merry party did not
break up until the "wee" honrs of the
next day. Mr. and Mra. Jones were the
recipients of matiy elegant preseuta.

Wllhoiu

Rain, hail and snow.

Frank Hanu lost a valuable cow one
day last week.

Mr. Leslie has been busy improving
his ranch the past winter.

E. Thomas, of Scotts Mills, was visit-

ing relatives in this section Monday last.

William Miller, of Rock Creek, was
seen passing through this burg a few

days aco.

Frank Haun is busy sawing wood. I

gess be expects winter to continue all
summer.

F. Davidson and wife, of Rueeelville,
were seen passing through this burg one
day last week.

G. T. Slaughter, a wet. known freighter
of this section, panned through our burg
one day last week with a load, bound
for Wilhoit.

Mrs. Intnan, who has been visiting
relativea in this section the past six
months, intends to leave for her home
at Spring Dale, Wash., April 1.

Willamette.

Loyd Fuller spent Sunday and Mon-

day of last week with friends at Monta
Villa.

Will Hodges and family, of Oregon
City, have moved to Willamette and will

occupy the house vacated by Mr. Ream.

Mrs. Myrtle Rice A "ay, of Marshalton,
la., and Miss Bertha F. Asay, of Mt.
Carrol, III., visited last week with Mrs.

Ida Fuller and family at their borne at
Evergreen Hill, Willamette.

New Era.

Mr. William Newbery, of New Era,
baa been very ill for a few days.

A new family from Indiana is living
with Mr. Jackson, of Central Point.

We have a new constable in Green-
wood by the name of George McCormack.

Primaries were held at Central Point
Saturday. Geo. Randall was nominated
tor justice of peace and Mr. Staley was

nominated for road supervisor.

Mr. Greagory, of Greenwood, has sold

bis place to some folks from South Da-

kota by the name of Clarks. Mr. Greag-

ory is going to move to the Coast.

Will Brown, of Eastern Oregon, is at
bis brother Bobs, selling horses. He
has sold a lot of horses since he has been
here. Ed Foster, of Central Point, bas
bought a fine team. Tbey are lively and
handsome.

They ought to fix the road here like in

Multnomah County and should put in
sluice boxes across the road to drain (he
water out. I noticed the sluice boxes on
the hill grades and the side hill grades.
The sluice boxes are made by nailing
plank together, making the boxes 12 ta
14 inches wide and putting 4x4 on top,
setting the 4x4 2 to 3 inches apart, so the
water that runs in the wagon track runs
into these boxes and passes off to
the side of the road. Then the water
does not wash out deep ruts in the cen-

ter of the road like it does when there
are no boxes.

Htone.

Stone is moving right along in its im-

provements.

A large majority of the voters of this
neighborhood attended the primary at
Logan Saturday.

Mips Clara Stewart has gone to Browns
ville to attend to the millinery store for
Miss Hunter, who is qui e ill at ber borne
there.

The singing class, nnder the manage-

ment of J. L. Stewart, is progressing
nicely. All are invited to bear them
Sundays at 3 P. M.

H. E. Cross and J. J. Cooke each gave
ns a political speech laat Wednesday
evening, and G. C. Brownell on Friday
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Coughed
" I had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.'

R. N. Mann, Full Mills, Tent).

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have Mtigiit '.is what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

Vi'c know it's the great-

est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cureineverydrop.

TDK tliH I 13c, Mc, SI. All irorlit-- .

rouiull Tr doctor. It h iM tk It,
thou 1j M ha mm. If h UlU im nul

I... II IH.n a.m'i uk. It. 11a kuowa.

W Uwtlh hlin. Wrwllllni.
J. c. Altn tU.i 1AW1I, MM.

evening. Both meetings were well at-

tended. It seems to be Big I, little u,
with both parties.

Miss Fleming, of Lenta, will close a

(our months' term of school next Friday.

An entertainment will be given lit the
evening and baskets will be sold. The
proceeds will he uaed to start a library
fund. All are invited to come.

A part of the machinery has been re-

ceived on the ground at the creamejy
building and we expect to hear the whis-

tle blow about May 1. Everyone seems
to be encouraged with the prospects of

the creamery. The annual meeting was
held March 17. Allot the Board was
re elected with the exception of A. Cook,
who declined on account of ill health,
Mr. Riebhoff taking his place.

Hood View-

Miss Ellen Brobat is here on a few

days visit.

Mark Seely has been on the sick list
but is now improving.

Mi-- s Sarah Brobst came up from Port,
land on a tew days visit.

Mr. Kirchner, of San Pedro, Cal., vis-

ited Herman Krause a few days last
week.

Robert Baker, or Willamette Falls, at-

tended the birthday social at Elmer,
Jones'.

Dan Stahlna"ker, who has been at-

tending school at Sweet Home, has re-

turned to Hood View to remain.

Miss Helen Murray left for Redland,
this county, last Saturday. She went to

teach a three months term J school.

Wm. Scott, S. M. Kelso, F. F. Seely,
Albert Voes and Albert Camehl were
elected delegates to the Republican
County Convention at Oregon City.

Somebody raided Herman Krauses
ben roost one night last week and se-

cured about 35 chiikens. Herman has
concluded to put a lock on his hen house
door.

M. C. Young, Ed Comstock. Wtn.
Fred Ritter and Ernest Camehl

were busy one day last week getting out
sills for the new A. 0. U. W. Hall at
Wilsonville.

Rev. Barber and wife left Monday
morning for California and from there
they expect to go to Michigan for a visit
of about three months for the benelit of
Mrs. Barber's health anil we hope she
may come back greatly benefitted.

The Young Peoples Endeavor Society
gave a birthday social at the home of

Elmer Jones. Each person attending
was expected to bring as many cents as
they were years old. Games were played
and a most enjoyable time was had.
There were about CO persons in attend-

ance.

The editorial in the Enterpriae of re-

cent issue in regard to each road dis-

trict using the money raised in that dis-

trict tor use on the roads meets with the

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In vour body cassei through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

, jjvji , The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood. Hue to n(rl-t- 4

kidney trouble.
Kidnev trouhlA ran nttlrlr rr im..!..

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polson-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional dlva.v hava ihrir e,ri- -
nlng in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the ertranrrlinarv ff- - f rv rilm'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized, u stanas me nignest lor Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing ui

J I J I. f. 1SMinu is sum on 113 inen.5 P r

by all drugetsts In fifty-- syB-fT-

cent and one-dol- lar !! ''-ft-

M You mv have
sample bottle by mail bh of su.rR.tree, aisopampmei temng you now to iind
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention mil paper wnen writing ur. luuner
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

hearty approval of the taxpayers of

rieanant Hill ptwlnot aa t present

fourth ur leaa of H'O
only gel about one

money raided In thia precinct.

tlroniwuml.

Knoa Caldll was in town last wek.

Hugh Jones ia attending l

Caruc.

Tom Hayes made a flying trip to town

Wednesday.

Ed. Jarrett was visiting In Green

wood. Sunday.

Albert McOormack was a New Era

visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Eveiett. of Portland, ppent sev-

eral days with ber sister Mr. Win.

Kruger of this place.

Chaa. Rider returned fiom lila trip to

Douglas, Wednesday.

H. H. Gregory has sold his farm to a

Mr. Clark, of Dakota.

Charlie Kruirer who has been quite

sick is Improving slowly.

Wm. Jones and Fred Miller were 110

ing business iu uregon City Monday.

I Klnn Kitlt'rftttHn'IfU

church in Oregon City Sunday evening.

Marguam.

Our pastor aud family were at Molalla

Saturday attending quarterly meeting.

Presiding Elder Waters came to the

parsonage Friday on hia way to Molalla.

We had rreaehing Sunday evening

after League, delivered by Rev. Alvis

Quinn. The most of the congregation

have known him from a bnv and enjoyed

his sermon very much. Hope, hia able

sermon will have a good influence.

The people of this place had the ideas

ure ol listening to some able sHe hra

last Saturday evenitu in the granite hall,

delivered by Mr. Eby, Mr. hnetliam,
and Mr. Miller, all from Oregon City.

Mr. lUrth has sold his farm, which is

a part of the old donation land claim of

Kiekiel Burbage. lather of Alfred

Maiquam, deceased. It was located In

'40. Mr. Barth la looking up a place iu

Idaho.

Another carpet rag sewing. The la

dies aid are invited to bring a lunch and
surprise Mrs. Gray Tuesday. All are

anticinatinir a urand time, ion know

the ladies are very quiet and don't talk
much.

The carpenter, Mr. Jack, began work

on the belfry to the church Monday.
We are uoing to have a hell added to our
church. It will be hailed with delight

by all.

Garfield,

A little snow fell Tuesday.

Rev. G. P. Rich preached at Garfield
Saturday evening and Sunday morning
he preached at Tracy tchoolhuune.

Born, to the wife of 11. II. Anders,
March 23, a fine boy. Both mother and
child are doing well. Henry la very

happy over his new farm hand.
The Republican primary at GarQeld

was held at the schoolhouse March 22,

at 2 o'clock. E. F. Surface, D. M. Mar

shall and Frank Harkenrider were elected
delegates to the convention. Charles
Duncan was nominated road supervisor.
The sharpest contest was over the road
supervisor.

Marciel Koerner, who lived near II. B.

Sarver's homesteaif, was found dead in

his gar ln by Mr. Sarver. Dr. C. II

Smith and Justice of Peace 11. F. (iihson
held an inquest and decided that the de-

ceased came to his death by heart dis-

ease. 11. F. Gibson Suld the deceased
man's effects to the highest bidder. The
sale netted f 1 3.

Ooltoa

John Carlson has his new horse bro-

ken to drive.

A number of boys from Highland at
tended the dance here luet Saturday
night.

A. B. Countryman has gone over to

Graeme to assist his father-in-la- put in

in the crop.

The song of the frogs is not melodious
nor sweet, but still it cheers us to hear
them sing as it surely heralds the com-

ing Spring.

The Athletic Club elected officers last
week as follows: B. C. Palmer, pres-
ident; A.J. Arquette, manager; W. Gor-bel-

secretary.
Mrs. Goltberg is having very poor

health this Winter. Lung trouble is her
complaint and we hope when Spring
opens she will be all right again.

The political kettle Is beginning lo
bubble, but it Is well not to stir the fire

too much or else the fat will be in the
fire. Better live and let live, and not try
to strangle your neighbor with Blander,
just because he is of a different opinion
from you.

JflKhlsnd-Th-

political wheel is now rolling In

onr burg.

Mr. G. R. Miller is still secretary of

the Highland Grange.

Miss Athleen Hutchinson bas teen
quite HI with lagrippe.

Rev. Short, from Salem, held services
at the Highland Baptist Church last Sat-

urday and Sunday.
The many friends and schoolmates of

Pearl Harrington will be glad to learn
that she is slowly improving.

The friends of Rev. Dunlap gathered
at bis home Monday night and gave him
a pleasant surprise, it being bis 71Hb

birthday.
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ASTHMA PURE FREE1
Aslhmttlone Urinfls Instant HeMef mul Pormunent cu

In AM Cttses.

CHAINED
FOR TEN
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We carry tlie latgvai suh -

'.1 . . ..I I I C1.. U.
k ria, V lonn" euu l.h' ...

.1

!? We
m

amaa county.

are the only undertakers In

fta..L.i.i riiiiiitv 'owiiimr

hrarite and will funiWi It for leas

j than can be had rUcwhcre.

jj We are under small expense and

do not ak large profits

Calls promptly attended night or

X day

,1
I'houea 47 anil SUA

M. K Handle was nominated for t

ice of peace, Everett Pollock for 'un-

stable and Mr. Pollock, Hr , for road

supervisor.

The Republic m primary aa well

Wm llinkner, Win. Klein-smit-

and K. Harrington ere elecled

delegate th the cnuiiiy coiiventisn.

Mr 8 Hutehin-o- n has purchased
large yoke of logging attle, of which he
is very proud. He has employed Win.

rater tu help In in wilh his logging con-

tract.

Mrs. J. B. t'op'ey and little daughter

and Iva lUirington have relumed from
a sojourn in Citv, where they
have lncn vUitinu their grandfather,
who has been Veiy ill, but I rec overing.

Oarfltld.

M. Hahlime is at home on a abort
virit.

Mrs. Susie Wills, of Willsburg, ia in
Garfield on business.

If. Epierson was sen on Garfield's
streets the past week Oil busineas.

Uepuhlicun held their primary y

evening, and had large turnout.

Born To the wife ol J.J. Davis,
daughter, March 10. To the wile of

Henry Anders, son.

The Sunday School at Irvan's school

Iiouhh is well Httcuilfd and well con-

ducted bv our ellii-it-n- l

Mrs. Haider.

Brother Rich, of Kelso, preached at
Irvan's school hoti-eut- ll o'clock Sun-

day and in the Tracy schoolhouse in the
evening lo largo congregations at holh
places

W. P. Snullin and wdu will soon re.
lurii.to Portland. They having seut
the winter in Garfield caring lor Ihe
larm of Dob Palmateer during hia
absence.

Bent Sarver found his neighbor, Mr.
Kin tier, lying dead in bis own door yard.
The authorities were notified and an

held by Justice of the Peace
(iihson. The remains were interred
where found.

Doc Palmateer and wife have returned
from Portland, where they spent the
lam three months doctoring Mr. Palma-
teer for complication of diseases. We
are glad to rejxjrt Mr. Palmalcor im-

proved in health.

David Deardorf, of Sunnyaidn, bas
spent the winter with tils two daughters,
Mrs. Huxley, and Mrs, Lemon, of Gar-

field, as he is quite an old man be is
not often out in public. He is an old
resident of Damascus.

Molalla.

Political Politics!! Politics! I! Boiled,
roasted and warmed over, anything you
want on short notice.

Religiously, Molalla is also repre
sented. Last Sunday Elder J. H. Moore
organized congregation here.

Fraternally, the Maccabees are lively
stand of bees; Artisans quietly sure and

eadfast; P. of II. prosperous, having
bought an acre of ground east of the
school house on which to erect their new
28x50 $10'K) ball.

On the 22nd Inst, another Granger
was added to the juvenile list, recom
mended by Mr. and Mrs. C. II. B.
i.i . . .i nonius; occupation, farmer's son

BENT ABUOLUmT tKKM 01 lEctifj.
romi.

Tlir la nothing Ilka A tliiua!,,,, j. .

Inmnul filrl, rvrn III o(tr,It curra w lieu nil lalla

ll-- v. V. K. Well., of Villa llhlg.
..v ,...1 I... ill .if l.ii. ,,".N

I mir i'i.i .r..... ... .. m mriip rl... i. ii.... I .1 ,i(mill urn ,,, ,lt)(((

lul I lor th goiHl limn 11 I

lave, t'hatnrd lUl putrid aore tir,.,(
ma lor in y'. I iU.a'. n r
(Mirt-il-

, I a your dveriiwiHrni Im u" '

of iliiadrradlnl anil litriiiriiiiiiK,WMr ''

and HioiiK'H had ovfamUfi v,n
liul r..ilnd in givs II a trial ,',
tutu!, Ilia trial ai'tcd Ilka I'lurm, n(ii.
Pill ! b ilila "

W waul to nd to avorv tur),,,, ,
IrralonMit Alilnslaii, litillr in

Mr WIU, Wa'll mimI It l.vi,nh '

l'All. A ltsiil.il TK..V r ltl.K Of mu ,

to auv mllaier h'i will wrlla Im n, '

Hi"ial. Nvr lidlld, tliuiiKli ynii t '

lug, however had )"ir ce, Aa'tniuM, ,
relieve and enra. The worae your g,. .
more glad aie to Moid It. nut

Write at once, a l.lr..n t. TArTHK i
MKlHI'K .. "l Kaal lliKi. M, S. Y u,

Hold by all Drugglila.
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Two Doers Scon f Cotrl D::.t

I.

),i

TjrATjrjrjrArjrjrjrjrjrjyjirAxrArjrjrjrArjrjrjrxrjjs,

weight, 11 pounds.

A case of iuaIIMiX rrrtrl V

tween here and Mix-rat- ,

W hen Ytt t lil .k of Purr'ia mc I h
Piano or u'gail, don't ful tu rwt

ritr to Kile' Piaim House, I'd fa
ington Street, Portland, Oregon; t
largest dealer nn the Pai-iR- c l'v
wholesale ami retail Main ilUlriU':,

waieriaxns, Portland, Orr,-- : (.

Krani-liM'- ami Haciaioento, Calif f. i

and Spuknif, Wablngon. Wt or
the Ura-ea-t ids k of liluh grads ytw

coinmising stu b well known nnko

Chickering of ll.ialon, Welwr ol 5"

York, Kmiliall of Cliieago, ViHMiKt'

Decker A Soli, Wheeh k, Whlluef. Ii

hart M. Cable. Hcluimann, Hlfer.ll
and 4ingr; alio the manv lone Cm

piano, and the Weaer Brothers Oil-tru- l.

IN OKliANS, we handle tuck I

known make the Kimball, IW
Ureal Western, lllirdett, PeelleH i:

Neeilhani. ud the ii'Mhl oualltln J M
organs are i aell known that llirt

qtiile no (iiriber Ir J
ua. We will guarantee ahaoluit
faction, or tnoiiey will l rrfumlil.

The ANiiKI.CS OKCIIKSrK.il

Have you wen Ii ? A self playini ii
player which enable anv pers-i- n tu

any kind of music on any piano; fc

novelty, but a practical player. It

play your piano better than th '"
pianist. VoU call see any of these IM"

inents by calling at any ol our
room. We lake pleasure in i'k"
them, whether you want to buy or t

1'rnrilenlly Hlarvlngi
"After using few ho'llcs of K)

i DysM-isi- Cure my wife leceived

and permanent relief from a tewei
chronic case, of stomach trouble,"

J. R Holly, real estate and luaiiif
of Macomb, III. "pidore usirniK

Dvsasia Cure she could Dot eat"
dinary meal without Intense iuff'n

She ls now entirely cured Severer
iclans ami many remedies had lM
give relief." Vou don't have W

Eat any good IimhI you want, but J"

overload the stomach. Kodol DiU'l

Cure will always digest it for yoti-
G

Hauling.

Oregon flty Market lleparb

(Corrected to Friday.!

Wheut No. 1 , 110c bushel.
Flour Portland. 1.1.40 per bw.

per sk. Howard's Best, 0c f'
r bbl.

Onta InsHcks. white. 11.10 to 15
cental, gray, (1 to $1.06. I

Hav old Timotbv. bales. $H Pr "
a

! loose, 'j to (1) M tier ton. Cio" J
Oat, t'J Mixed bay, $8. JMill ir. ii in r.A nr V.

i'iiiibiiiiib iran, n r- -

shorts, iy 6(1 per ton; chop,$lu '

ion, narley, rolled, f2o.(X) ler
Potatoes 1.0O to $1.10 Pr bl""'

lbs.
Euga Oregon, 12','c per down.
Butler Ranch, 110 to 45 el'
Apples-Bald- win and Northern l

65 and $1.26 ier lxx. .

ffiiions, choice 174'e te 2.- - Pr16'
Dressed cliickoim, 10 to 12'i fLivestock and dressed wee"!..

live I't 7r. in 1 1 r.n u.e loindred. "
live cts; hogs, dressed, 6 to b

sneep, ni to 4c; sheep, uirp-ve- al,

dressed. 8 10 Hjc; lambs,'

3i to 4c; lambs, dressed, 7c

OABTOnI't1 hi I mil Voo H3f
XJWtnUl S7 "

r aT VTy Wt J X IIA.

I hit re Jat mored Into a more onmmo.Hotit bulhilnff, which hat een rmoAliimr tot It. M T vrauritiv trail. H..u...l- - . . .. attOfCn aa.uuiinai iin. vjuc ui me icamrca ui
MEAT MARKET

which It separatrd from the main building. Fresh meat always on hand.
m a a a m -

A. fc. HUN I. U;i!0mf.ftn IT Q 1 PcstOMreann --.,
m -- ' fulllolpu"",

M
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